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salt tears fell from her, the salt tears fell from her and drowned her

from her, the salt tears fell from her, fell from her and drowned her

salt tears fell from her, the salt tears fell from her and drowned her

face. Farewell youth, false hearted plaints end with my breath, Sing O the green

face. Farewell youth, false hearted plaints end with my breath, Sing O the green

face. Farewell youth, false hearted plaints end with my breath, Sing O the green

wil-low, her hand in her bosom, her head on her knee, Sing

wil-low, her hand in her bosom, her head on her knee, Sing O the green wil-low, sing

wil-low, her hand in her bosom, Sing

wil-low, her hand in her bosom, her head on her knee, Sing

wil-low, wil-low, sing O the green wil-low, the green wil-low tree. Sing

wil-low, wil-low, the green wil-low tree.